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Usingm oleculardynam ics(M D )sim ulationswestudy theinteractionsbetween elongated colloidal

particles (length to breath ratio � 1 )in a nem atic host. The sim ulation resultsare com pared to

the results of a Landau-de G ennes elastic free energy. W e �nd that depletion forces dom inate

for the sizes ofthe colloidalparticles studied. The tangentialcom ponent ofthe force, however,

allowsusto resolve the elastic contribution to the totalinteraction.W e �nd thatthiscontribution

di�ersfrom thequadrupolarinteraction predicted atlarge separations.The di�erenceisdueto the

presence ofnonlinear e�ects,nam ely the change in the positions and structure ofthe defects and

theirannihilation atsm allseparations.

PACS num bers:61.30.Cz,61.30.Jf,61.20.Ja,07.05.Tp

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Liquid crystalcolloidsbelong to a specialclassofcol-

loidalsystem s.Long-rangeorientationalorderoftheliq-

uid crystalm olecules givesrise to additionallong-range

interactions between the colloidalparticles [1,2]. The

presence ofdefects,due to topologicalrestrictions,con-

trols the sym m etry ofthis interaction,that m ay be of

dipolar or quadrupolar sym m etry [3,4,5]. Clustering,

superstructures,and new phases are im m ediate conse-

quencesofadditionalanisotropicinteractions[6,7,8].

The long-range forces between particles ofany shape

can,in principle,be calculated using direct integration

over the director �eld [9]. Ready-to-use expressions

areavailableforsphericalparticles[10],two-dim ensional

disks [11],etc. For sm aller particle-particle separations

nonlinear e�ects from the elastic free energy com e into

play.M inim ization oftheLandau-deG ennesfreeenergy

with respectto the tensororderparam etercan be used

to take into accountthe relative position ofthe defects

and thevariation ofthenem aticorderparam eteraround

the colloids [11]. For even sm aller separations, deple-

tion forces, density variation, and presm ectic ordering

ofa nem atic liquid crystalnear colloidalparticles can-

not be ignored. Then the density functionalapproach

[12,13,14]or,alternatively,com puter sim ulation tech-

niques[15,16,17]can be used.

In this paper we study the interaction between elon-

gated colloidalparticles suspended in a nem atic liquid

crystal. The liquid crystalm olecules are taken to be

hom eotropically anchored,thatis,theirpreferred orienta-

tion isnorm alto thecolloid surface.W ecom parethere-

sultsoftwom ethods:m oleculardynam icssim ulation and

m inim ization ofthephenom enologicalLandau-deG ennes

freeenergy.

Ithasalready been shown theoretically [18]and using

M D sim ulation [14]that isolated sm allelongated par-

ticles,with hom eotropic boundary conditions,m inim ize

the free energy by orienting perpendicularly to the di-

rector. Thus, we consider the particle sym m etry axes

parallelto each otherand perpendicularto the far�eld

director.In thisgeom etry,thedefectstructurearound a

singleparticlehasbeen studied in detail[19].Thecon�g-

uration with two 1=2 strength defectsispreferableener-

getically,giving riseto a quadrupolar-typeofinteraction

between two such particles [10]. Analyticalexpressions

for the long-range forces derived from the Frank elastic

free energy exist,as wellas num ericalstudies based on

the tensororderparam eterform alism [11,20].

However,m ore detailed studies ofthe forces showed

that the interaction between the particles is no longer

quadrupolaratsm allseparations[11],dueto a changein

therelativeposition ofthedefects.Itwasshown thatthe

long-range repulsive interactions can becom e attractive

for sm allanchoring strengths while rem aining repulsive

forallorientationsforstrong anchoring.Asthedistance

between the particles decreases,their preferred relative

orientation with respect to the far �eld nem atic direc-

torchangesfrom oblique (�=4 forthe pure quadrupolar

interaction)to perpendicular.

In this paper we use M D sim ulations to con�rm this

conclusion ateven sm allerseparations,where the deple-

tion forcesplay an im portantrole. To resolve the elas-

ticcontribution to thetotalforcewem easureseparately

the norm aland the tangentialcom ponent ofthe force.

The norm alcom ponentism uch largerthan the tangen-

tialcom ponent and it is practically una�ected by the

relative position ofthe defects. The tangentialcom po-

nent,however,hasa dependence on the particle separa-

tion that is qualitatively the sam e asthat predicted by

the m inim ization ofthe Landau-deG ennesfree energy.

The paper is organized as follows. In Sec.II we de-

scribe the geom etry,the m olecular m odelused for M D

sim ulation,and thetechniqueofm inim ization with adap-

tivem eshing.Thedirectororientation,orderparam eter,

and density m aps,as wellas forces between the parti-
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FIG .1: G eom etry (yz cross-section isshown):two cylinders

ofradiusR areim m ersed in a liquid crystalhost.Thehostis

m odeled asa solution ofG ay-Berneparticlesand theorienta-

tion ofthedirectoris�xed atthetop and bottom wallsofthe

sim ulation box (z = � Lz=2). Periodic boundary conditions

are applied in the x;y directions.

clesare presented in Sec.III. In Sec.IV we m ake som e

concluding rem arks.

II. M O LEC U LA R M O D EL A N D SIM U LA T IO N

M ET H O D S

Thegeom etry considered in thiswork isshown in Fig-

ure 1.Two cylindrically shaped colloidalparticlesofra-

diusR areim m ersed in aliquid crystal.Theparticlesare

separated by adistanced m easured from theirsym m etry

axes.Thedirectororientation is�xed atthetop and the

bottom walls,parallelto thez axisand perpendicularto

thesym m etryaxesofthecylinders.Boundaryconditions

ensurethatthedirectorn farfrom thecolloidalparticles

isparallelto the z axis.The rod length isconsidered to

bein�nite:in thesim ulationsthissim ply m eansthatthe

cylinderspansthe x-dim ension ofthe periodic box.

A . M D sim ulation

M oleculardynam icssim ulationswerecarried outusing

a softrepulsivepotential,describing (approxim ately)el-

lipsoidalm oleculesofelongation � = 3 [16].Thesystem s

consisted ofN = 8;000 and 64;000 particles(seetable I

for details). A reduced tem perature kB T=�0 = 1 was

used throughout. The system size was chosen so that

the num ber density is ��30 = 0:32,within the nem atic

phase forthissystem .Here �0 isa size param eter,�0 is

an energy param eter(both taken to be unity).

The system is con�ned in the z direction,to provide

uniform orientation ofthe director far from the parti-

clesalong the z axis.The interaction ofm olecule iwith

the colloidalparticle (rod) and the wallwas given by

a shifted Lennard-Jones repulsion potentialhaving ex-

actly the sam e form as in Refs.[16,19]. This provides

hom eotropic orientation with a strong anchoring ofthe

m oleculesatthe wall.

FIG .2:M D sim ulation results:snapshotofthesystem .Num -

ber ofparticles N = 8000,colloid radius R =�0 = 3,colloid

separation d=�0 = 10,� = 0.Colorcoding em phasizesparti-

cle orientations.

The radius and the length of the rod were steadily

increased from zerotothedesired valueduring103 steps.

Then the system wasequilibrated for105 steps. During

equilibration wescaled the velocitiesofthe m oleculesto

achieve kB T=�0 = 1. An equilibrated snapshot ofthe

system isshown in Fig.2.

The production run for every angle � was 106 steps.

TheforceF on therod wascalculated usingtherepulsive

forcefi from the rod on the particlei

F = �

NX

i= 1

fi: (1)

Thelocaltensororderparam eterQ (r)wascalculated

as

Q �� (zi;yj)=
1

nfi;jg

nfi;jgX

k= 1

�
3

2
huk�uk�i�

1

2
���

�

; (2)

wheretherearenfi;jg m oleculespresentin each bin fi;jg,

��� is the K ronecker delta, h� � � i denotes an ensem ble

average,�;� = x;y;z. Diagonalizing the Q �� tensor,

for each bin,gives three eigenvalues,Q 1,Q 2,and Q 3,

plus the three corresponding eigenvectors. The eigen-

value with the largest absolute value de�nes the order

param eterS foreach bin.Thebiaxiality B iscalculated

as the absolute value ofthe di�erence between the re-

m aining two eigenvaluesofthe tensororderparam eter.
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TABLE I: System sstudied

Colloid radius Particles Box size Production

R =�0 N x=�0;y=�0;z=�0 (steps,10
5
)

3 8,000 10,50,50 10

5 64,000 20,100,100 5

B . Landau-de G ennes free energy m inim ization

In the fram ework of the continuum theory, the sys-

tem can be described by the Landau-de G ennesfree en-

ergy [21]

F fQ g=

Z




�
L

2
jr Q j

2
+ f(Q )

�

; (3)

where f(Q ) is a function of the invariants of Q , the

sym m etric tensor order param eter,and the integration

extends over the sam ple volum e. Here we adopted the

one-constant approxim ation for the elastic free energy

(decoupling ofthe spatialand spin rotations).

To sim plify the calculations, we used a two-

dim ensionalrepresentation ofthe tensor order param e-

ter.Thisrepresentation isjusti�ed forauniaxialnem atic

with thedirectorin theyz plane.Indeed,aswewillsee,

theM D sim ulation resultsshow thatthedirectoriscon-

strained in the yz plane. The nem atic isuniaxialin the

bulk and isslightly biaxialin the defectcore.

In this approach it is possible to rewrite Q in term s

ofcom ponentsofthedirectorn and thescalarorderpa-

ram eterQ

Q ij = Q

�

ninj �
1

2
�ij

�

: (4)

Then theLandau-deG ennesfreeenergy density reads

f(Q )= �
a

2
TrQ 2 +

c

4

�
TrQ 2

�2
; (5)

where a is assum ed to depend linearly on the tem pera-

ture,whereasthe positive constantc isconsidered tem -

peratureindependent.Note,thattheinvariantthatcor-

respondsto thecubicterm ofthetensororderparam eter

vanishesin the two-dim ensionalnem atic.

For this free energy the liquid crystalin the nem atic

statehastheorderparam eterQ eq =
p
2a=c.Theelastic

constant L is related to the Frank elastic constant by

K = 4La=c. In our calculations we used a = 1;c = 2

which givesQ eq = 1.

Thefreeenergy F fQ g wasm inim ized num erically,us-

ing �nite elem entswith adaptive m eshes.The geom etry

used in thenum ericalcalculation isshown schem atically

in �gure 1. During m inim ization we used a square inte-

gration region 
ofsize40R � 40R,whereR istheradius

ofthecolloidalparticle.Thearea 
wastriangulated us-

ing a BL2D subroutine[22].Thetensororderparam eter

Q was set at allvertices ofthe m esh and was linearly

interpolated within each triangle. Using standard nu-

m ericalproceduresthe freeenergy wasm inim ized under

theconstraintsim posed by theboundary conditions,i.e.,

strong hom eotropicanchoring atthe particle perim eters

and uniform alignm entatthe outerboundary.

Finally,a new adapted m esh wasgenerated iteratively

from the result ofthe previous m inim ization. The new

localtrianglesizewasrelated tothefreeenergyvariations

ofthe previous solution,assuring a constant num erical

weightforeach m inim ization variable.The �nalm eshes

with a m inim allength of� 10� 3R had about 2 � 104

m inim ization variables.

The tangentialcom ponent ofthe interparticle force,

F�,wascalculatednum ericallyfrom thefreeenergy,F� =

� r� 1@F =@�.

III. R ESU LT S

A . D efect structures

A typicaldirector orientation together with the den-

sity,orderparam eter,and biaxiality m apsare shown in

Fig.3.Forlargeseparations,a pairofdefectlinesform s

perpendicularto the director,nextto each particle,and

staysatthe sam e positions as in the case with a single

colloidalparticle. The director distortion vanishes very

quickly in the liquid crystalbulk, and the core region

extendsovera few m olecularlengths[19].

O n reducingtheseparation,atacertain valuetheposi-

tionsofthedefectsstartto change,aswellastheirinner

structure (see Fig.3b,c).Finally,when the particlesare

aboutto m erge,two outoffourdefectsvanish to ensure

that the totaltopologicalcharge in the system is zero

(Fig.3d).

This scenario agrees qualitatively with the results

ofthe m inim ization ofthe Landau-de G ennes free en-

ergy [11]. Using M D sim ulation, we are also able to

observe the annihilation ofthe defects,which isnotac-

cessibleon length scaleswherethephenom enologicalap-

proach is applicable. From the density m ap shown in

Figure3a onecan already foreseethestrong inuenceof

depletion e�ectsatsm allseparations.Theorderparam e-

term ap (Fig.3b)illustratesthedislocation ofthedefects

and the changesin the defectcores.
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FIG .3: M D sim ulation results. M aps of(a) density at the

separation d=�0 = 16,(b)orderparam eteratthe separation

d=�0 = 13 ,and (c) biaxiality at the separation d=�0 = 13.

(d) shows the m ap ofthe ny com ponent ofthe director at

the separation d=�0 = 6. The yz cross section ofthe system

is shown. Rod radius R = 3�0. The director far from the

particle isconstrained along the z axis.

B . Force betw een the particles

Figure 4 shows typicalforce curves as a function of

theparticle-particleseparation d forcolloidalparticlesof

sizeR=�0 = 3.From theparallelcom ponentoftheforce

(projection ofthe force on the particle-particle separa-

tion vector)onecan seethatthe depletion forcesindeed

dom inate;the force has oscillations due to the density

m odulation oftheliquid crystalcloseto theparticlesur-

faces (presm ectic ordering). M ore detailed analysis of

the force curves, shown in the inset of Fig.4, reveals

that there is a sm alldi�erence in the decaying tails of

the force curves,which can be attributed to the elastic

contribution oftheorderparam eter�eld/defectsaround

the colloidalparticles to the totalinterparticle interac-

tion.

To em phasize the contribution ofthe elastic force,we

plotthe tangentialcom ponentofthe force (perpendicu-

lar to the particle-particle separation vector) in Fig.5.

W e �rstlook atthe situation with � = �=4. It isclear

thatthereisa non-zero tangentialcom ponent,which de-

cayswith thedistance,i.e.thereisanon-zeroforcewhich

tendsto align theparticle-particleseparation vectorper-

pendicularto thedirector(oratsom eanglewhich isless

than �=4). Thisisalready di�erentfrom the prediction

ofthe quadrupolar interaction,where the m inim um of

the free energy is at � = �=4,and agrees with the re-

sultsofthe Landau-de G ennesfree energy m inim ization
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FIG .4:M D sim ulation results:com ponentsoftheforceparal-

lelto theparticle-particleseparation vector,Fk,asa function

oftheparticle-particleseparation d.Colloid radiusR =�0 = 3.

forsm allparticleseparations,seeRef.[11].

The situation with � = 0;�=2 is som ewhat di�erent:

thereisascatterin thevalueofthetangentialcom ponent

ofthe force,accom panied with a largeerrorin the m ea-

surem ents. Analysisofthe con�gurationssuggeststhat

thisisdue to the degeneracy in the possibledefectposi-

tions. Indeed,ifthe particlesm ove close to each other,

the defects change their positions. The vector between

the defects belonging to the sam e particle tilts with re-

spect to the director. If� = 0 or �=2,the tilt angle

can be either positive or negative: both con�gurations

areequivalentand havethesam eenergy.However,there

isa barrierbetween these two con�gurations. Forsm all

particles, this barrier is of the order of kB T, and the

defectscan switch between two equivalentcon�gurations

duringthesim ulation run.This‘drift’ofthedefectsdoes

nota�ectthe parallelcom ponentofthe force,butleads

to the ‘averaging’ofthe tangentialcom ponent to zero.

In addition,thisdriftisratherslow on thetim escaleofa

m olecularsim ulation,and providesa largescatterin the

valueofthe tangentialforce.

To overcom e this problem ,we also studied particles

with a biggerradius,R = 5�0. The elastic contribution

to the force islargerin thiscase.Asa consequence,the

energy barrierbetween thetwo equivalentcon�gurations

is also larger. It is harder for the defects to overcom e

thisbarrier,which becom eslargerthan kB T forthissize

ofthe colloids. This is clearly seen from the tangential

com ponentoftheforceplotted in Fig.6;thescatterofthe

dataism uch sm allerandthereisacleardecreasewith the

decrease ofthe particle-particle angle. O ne can also see

thatthereisanon-zerotangentialforcefor� = �=2;�=4,

i.e.theparticlestend to align in a way thattheircenter-

centerseparation vectorisperpendicularto thedirector.

Finally,we show the resultsofthe Landau-de G ennes

theory in Fig.7.The tangentialcom ponentofthe force

isplotted asafunction oftheinterparticledistanced,for
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three di�erentorientationsofthe particle-particle sepa-

ration vector,� = 0;�=4;�=2.

Com paring the results ofthe Landau-de G ennes the-

ory,Fig.7,to theM D sim ulation results,Fig.6,onesees

qualitative agreem entfor�=R = 0:2 where � =
p
L=a is

the nem atic correlation length.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

W e used two independent techniques, m olecular dy-

nam ics sim ulation and m inim ization of the Landau-de

G ennesfreeenergy,to study theinteraction oftwo elon-

gated colloidal particles em bedded in a nem atic host.

O urresultsshow thatthe particle-particleinteraction is
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FIG .7: Landau-de G ennes theory: com ponent ofthe force

perpendicularto thevectorjoining thecentersofthecolloids

as a function ofthe colloid separation,d,at three di�erent

orientations (� = 0;�=4;�=2). d is in units ofthe nem atic

correlation length � =
p
L=a.a)�=R = 0:2;b)�=R = 0:633

no longerquadrupolaratshortdistancesdueto a change

in the relative position ofthe defects. M D sim ulation

results also show that for sm allparticles the depletion

forcedom inatesbutcontributesm ostly to theinterparti-

cleradialforce.The tangentialcontribution to the force

is ofelastic origin. Its dependence on the center-center

separation isin qualitativeagreem entwith theresultsof

the freeenergy m inim ization.
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